
 

 

 

What's the point of having a brain if you can't show people how smart you really are? 

FiK's online pub quiz will give you an opportunity to flex your frontal lobe (and other parts of the 

brain) in this fun online event. The quiz will be constructed with a bunch of different themes and 

types of questions so everyone will have their "Oooo, i know this!" moment. Also, our quiz master 

has lots of jokes. Two of them are quite funny.  

Quiz will be in English. 

Hurry up with the application! The number of places is limited. 

We are looking forward to seeing all of you online! 

 

For this event (and all the other events held by Careers Centre) you can apply through our new 

platform called POPR - Personal and Professional Development Portal and you can login simply by 

following the instructions below. 

 

Foreign Students: Login with your digital identity 

Enter POPR with your student digital identity of the University of Ljubljana, which you got with 

enrollment and you use it for different UL services. 

You can download the digital identity on the ID portal page of the University of Ljubljana. 

https://id.uni-lj.si/index.php?lang=en_US&action=idportal&PHPSESSID=0b7q27bisn0qi3n7l5g0fkolf7


 

Erasmus Students: Login for Incoming students 

Send us e-mail on popr@uni-lj.si with: 

 your name and surname, 

 your student digital identity of the University of Ljubljana (it comes in this form: 

jn1234@student.uni-lj.si), 

 your student number (it has 8 digits and starts with 700 or 192). 

 your course information (which courses you're taking). 

 

We will send you password to enter POPR and you are ready to use it. 

 

If you have any problems, please don't hesitate to ask us at popr@uni-lj.si. 

 

 

V čem je smisel, da imate možgane, če ne morete pokazati, kako pametni ste v resnici? 

V FiK-ovem spletnem zabavnem pub kvizu boste dobili priložnost telovaditi s frontalnim in drugimi 

deli možganov. Kviz bo sestavljen iz kopice različnih tem in vrst vprašanj, tako da bo vsak imel svoj 

"Oooo, to znam!" trenutek. Ob tem pa je tu še veliko šal našega kviz mojstra. Dve izmed njih sta celo 

kar smešni. 

Kviz bo potekal v angleškem jeziku. 

Pohitite s prijavo! Število mest je omejeno. 

Veselimo se srečanja na spletu! 
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